SWCAP HOLIDAY PROJECT APPLICATION 2018

Please complete a separate form for EACH child in your household.
Child Name:
Total in household ______________
Parent Name:
Your County:
Phone#
Please list other Holiday Programs you have applied to:
We will match requests from donations, when possible, but are not able to provide all items requested.
→This program helps those who do not qualify for other excellent holiday programs, such as Santa Cop, Toys
for Tots, Empty Stocking, etc, but who are still struggling due to low income. We do not provide gifts to those
who already qualify for those programs. We work in partnership with those programs.
Gender
Shirt Size:_________
Yes or no
Shoe Size:__________
Yes or no
In need of winter wear?
Please circle yes or no
Favorite Color
Favorite Sport/Team

Male

Female

Age______________

Pant Size:________
Socks: _________
Yes or no
Yes or no
Clothing Preferences
(ex: no jeans, only T-shirts)
Boots size:______
Winter Coat size:________
Yes or no
Yes or no
Snow pants size:
Yes or no
Hobbies

Under wear size:________
Yes or no

Gloves, Mittens or Hats
Please circle what you need

Music preference
Do they have a portable
music player?
Do they like to read?

Yes No
Yes No

Do they have headphones or
external speaker?
Type of books

Yes No

Movies they would like
Board game ideas
Toy ideas (Ex: Barbie van,
Poke man or Transformers)
Please circle their interests

In need of bedding? Indicate
bed size & theme/color
preference
In need of school supplies?

Sports Crafts
Super Heroes
Barbie Legos
Learning/Educational
Blanket size:
Yes or no
Backpack

Science
Music

Outdoors

Animals

Space

Sheets size:
Yes or no
Pillows Yes or no

Baby Dolls

Trucks/Tractors

Art/Drawing/Painting
Comforter Set size:
Yes or no

Common supplies (crayons,
pencils, etc

Anything not listed here? (Ex:
Perfume, lotion, comics,
Batman, etc)
Is there anything your family
needs? (Ex: microwave, DVD
player, toiletries)

IMPORTANT REQUIREMENT: You must bring a completed thank you card or note when you pick up the gift(s).
Your card or note will be shared with those who donate the gifts for this program!
Return form to any SWCAP food pantry or site, or fax to 608-935-2876, or email to m.friedrich@swcap.org.
Questions? Contact Michelle Friedrich at 608-935-2326 x203 or via email at m.friedrich@swcap.org

